West and co-workers obtained inversion of pulmonary blood flow per unit lung volume (Q/V) in isolated, perfused dog lungs under special pressure-flow conditions in acute edema with high venous pressure. Repeating their experiments, we determined Q/V by the 133 xenon scanning procedure and weighed the lungs continuously to determine the rate of edema formation. Edema slowly developed spontaneously in six lungs in which pulmonary artery pressure exceeded alveolar pressure, which exceeded venous pressure (zone II). We found no Q/V changes. In six other zone II lungs we induced edema rapidly with alloxan. We found no changes in Q/V. In six lungs with high venous pressure in which both pulmonary arterial and venous pressures exceeded alveolar pressure (zone III), we obtained flow inversion when driving pressure was less than 3 mm Hg and blood flow less than 100 ml/min. This confirms West's findings but shows that flow inversion is not related to pulmonary edema in general. We rapidly froze two additional lungs in each set. All showed interstitial perivascular edema, particularly below the hilum. Alveolar walls were more congested and blood vessels more distended at all levels in lungs with high venous pressure than in the other types. We found no vascular compression, kinking, or nipping in lungs showing Q/V inversion. The perivascular spaces of lungs with spontaneous and alloxan-induced edema were distended with fluid, although flow distribution remained normal. We conclude that closure of dependent lung vessels by the accumulation of interstitial perivascular edema is not an adequate explanation for this phenomenon.
pressure in man (chronic severe mitral stenosis) (1) and in the isolated dog lung (pulmonary edema with acute high venous pressure) (2) is of both theoretical and clinical interest. West and co-workers (2) demonstrated flow inversion in the isolated, perfused, vertically suspended dog lung under the conditions of high venous pressure, low driving pressure, and low flow. By quickly freezing a strip of lung surface they found the well-known (3, 4) expansion of the loose periarterial and perivenous interstitial connective tissue spaces by fluid and attributed the flow inversion to closure of dependent lung vessels by the interstitial edema cuff which acted to decrease vascular distending forces. They did not, however, show vascular closure Circulation Reiearcb, Vol. XXIV, June 1969 808 RITCHIE, SCHAUBERGER, STAUB histologically and they reported only on the appearance of small arteries and veins (approximately 100 to 250)u, diameter), which they claimed were reduced in size. Macklin (5) had previously suggested a perivascular air cuff as a factor interfering with blood flow in pulmonary interstitial emphysema. He found air around arteries and veins of all sizes, but was particularly struck by the huge accumulations around the main vessels at the lung root.
Staub et al. (6) found no redistribution of pulmonary blood flow in anesthetized dogs in acute pulmonary edema caused by alloxan, even though the sequence of fluid accumulation, including extensive perivascular edema was the same as in edema due to high pulmonary venous pressure. Their methods, however, were much cruder than those of West and associates.
We have repeated the experiments of West and associates, copying their methods with only slight changes, to determine whether the phenomenon of flow inversion is a feature of pulmonary edema in general and to seek histologic evidence for the postulated vascular closure.
Our results indicate that inversion of blood flow does not usually occur in pulmonary edema, that there is no closure of dependent lung vessels even when lower-zone flow is nil and, of equal importance, that the perivascular interstitial tissue is markedly distended by fluid when flow distribution is normal.
Methods
Following the procedure described by West and co-workers (2), we removed the left lungs from anesthetized dogs (15 to 20 kg) whose blood was heparinized. After cannulation of the pulmonary artery, left main stem bronchus, and left atrium, we suspended the lung inside a lucite box humidified at 34°C. Our only major change from West's method was that we attached a linear force displacement strain gauge to the bronchial cannula to record changes in lung weight continuously as a sensitive indicator of the rate and total amount of edema formed. The gauge was calibrated by injecting known weights of blood into the pulmonary artery with the arterial and venous lines clamped. Using a constant-flow roller pump, we perfused the lungs with autologous blood at 37°C. A donor dog was not used because we were also interested in the distribution of blood flow in spontaneous edema. We recorded pressures relative to alveolar pressure (Palv) and to the level of the hilum. We measured the pulmonary artery pressure (Ppa) via a strain gauge and a catheter at the entrance of the arterial cannula into the lung, calculated pulmonary venous pressure (Ppv) from the height of the venous outflow tube from which blood dropped into an open reservoir and recorded pleural pressure (Ppl) via a strain gauge connected to a catheter in the box.
To determine the distribution of blood flow we injected one or 2 me of 133 xenon dissolved in saline into the pulmonary artery tubing via a small mixing chamber. We measured the steadystate radioactivity as a function of distance up the lung by two horizontally opposed, vertically moving scintillation counters. At a scanning speed of 1.27 cm/sec we found that horizontal slit collimators (0.32 cm wide) gave complete vertical two-point discrimination equal to 2.5 cm at the midpoint between the counters. We made perfusion scans at approximately constant lung volume (Ppl= -12 to -15 mm Hg) and volume scans at the same volume after recirculating the gas in the lung into a rubber bag to constant xenon concentration (2 to 4 min). We expressed the results as a ratio of perfusion per unit alveolar gas volume (Q/V) calculated by dividing the average count rate of duplicate perfusion scans by the average count rate of duplicate volume scans at equidistant points up the lung. In the late stages of a few experiments, maldistribution of inspired gas was detected by changes in the volume scan contour. We discarded results when such changes occurred. Thus changes in Q/V are interpreted as due solely to changes in distribution of blood flow. After scanning, we rapidly froze two additional lungs for each type of edema (spontaneous, alloxan-induced high venous pressure) by pouring, within 15 to 20 seconds, 8 liters of liquid Freon-22 at -150°C over the lung contained in a plastic bag. The Freon filled up the bag, completely immersing the lung. We waited about 2 minutes for the lung to freeze thoroughly before we cut it from its connections and transferred it to a large Dewar flask of liquid nitrogen at -196°C. Later we placed the lung in a cryostat at -30 °C, cut blocks from apex, hilar, and basal levels for freeze-drying and freezesubstitution fixation (6, 7) . We also hand-sliced the entire remaining lung at intervals of 0.5 to 1 cm, looking for changes in the larger blood vessels, particularly evidence of narrowing, kinking, or occlusion. During these freezing experiments the lung was inflated by positive alveolar pressure. We
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still measured all pressures relative to the level of the hilum and to alveolar pressure.
Results
Distribution of Blood Flow.-In 18 experiments, we perfused each lung for 90 to 120 minutes and obtained five sets of scans at approximately equal time intervals (15 to 20 minutes).
In six lungs with spontaneous edema, Ppa exceeded Palv throughout most of the lung, while Ppv was less than Palv everywhere, that is, the venous outflow cannula was below the base of the lung (zone II). In Figure 1 (top) the distribution of Q/V is plotted as a function of distance up the lung from the base (B) to the apex (A). The level of the hilum is noted (H). In this and every experiment with spontaneous edema, the distribution of Q/V was that expected for the zone II lung, that is, it decreased from the base to the point where Ppa = Palv. The rate of weight gain varied from 0 to 1.2 g/min. Total blood flows ranged from 200 to 900 ml/min.
In six lungs with alloxan-induced edema, the vascular and alveolar pressure conditions were the same as in the spontaneous edema group (zone II). After a baseline period in which we made two determinations of distribution of blood flow, we injected alloxan (50 mg/kg body wt) into the pulmonary artery mixing chamber. Alloxan given in this manner induces an acute pulmonary edema due to SPONTANEOUS EDEMA 
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alterations of alveolar capillary permeability to plasma proteins and water (6) . In Figure 1 (bottom) three of the five scans from one experiment are shown. In this and every experiment with alloxan-induced edema, the distribution of Q/V was as expected for a zone II lung. The rate of weight gain varied from 0 g/min before injecting alloxan to 0.5 to 4.1 g/min afterward. Total blood flows ranged from 200 to 1000 ml/min. In six experiments with high venous pressure edema after 30 minutes of perfusion under control (zone II) conditions, we elevated the venous outflow cannula to the apex of the lung (zone III). In two of these experiments, we maintained the driving pressure (Ppa-Ppv) at 4.1 and 4.9 mm Hg with flow rates of 400 and 450 ml/min, respectively. In the other four lungs, driving pressures were 1.0, 1.3, 2.0 and 2.4 mm Hg with flow rates of 43, 44, 40 and 89 ml/min, respectively. The average rates of weight gain in the two lungs with high driving pressure were 4.6 and 3.0 g/min and with low driving pressure, 1.0, 1.6, 2.2 and 1.4 g/min, respectively. Figure 2 contrasts the Q/V distribution between one experiment with high and one with low driving pressure. The predicted zone III distribution is seen in the former situation, but a pronounced inversion of blood flow occurred Top: Three of five scans of distribution of blood flow from a lung with high venous pressure edema. Coordinates are same as in Figure 1 . First panel is a baseline control 10 minutes before venous pressure was elevated. Ppa = 9 mm Hg; Ppv = -10 mm Hg and Ppl = -12 mm Hg relative to Palv = 0 and to level of hilum. Q = 1000 ml/min. Other two scans are at indicated times after elevating venous pressure to top of lung. Ppa -Ppv = 4.9 mm Hg, Q = 450 ml/min. First scan is normal zone II distribution. Other scans are expected zone III distribution. Bottom: Three of five scans from a lung with high venous pressure edema. First panel is a baseline control 19 minutes before venous pressure was elevated. Ppa Scan and photomicrographs from a lung with spontaneous edema. Scan shows blood flow just before entire lung was rapidly frozen. Coordinates are same as in Figure 1 Lung with high venous pressure. Scan was made just before entire lung was rapidly frozen. Ppa = 17 mm Hg; Ppv = 16 mm Hg relative to Palo = 12 mm Hg and to level of hilum. Q = 35 ml/min. Photomicrographs as in Figure 3. in the latter. The one remaining high, and 3 low, driving pressure experiments showed the same contrasting flow distributions.
In several additional experiments we obtained reversal of the inverted pattern by lowering venous pressure (zone II) and increasing the flow rate. We also achieved partial reversal by raising Ppa to increase flow without lowering Ppv. In two other experiments we injected alloxan into lungs in zone III with high driving pressure and flow. There was no redistribution of flow until we reduced flow and driving pressure.
Histology.-In Figures 3 and 4 we have attempted to convey the general histologic picture at the upper, hilar, and lower hydrostatic levels in one lung with spontaneous edema and in one with high venous pressure. The comparable blocks from these two types of lungs were from nearly identical locations and are oriented similarly so that the types of vessels seen are similar. In examining the figures it is important to compare equivalent zones between lungs as well as within each lung.
We have previously described and shown the interstitial phase of acute pulmonary edema in the dog lung (6) . The current findings are confirmatory. The edema decreases from base toward apex; there is very little above the level of the hilum. All lungs showed typical perivascular edema (4), which was usually more prominent around the arteries than the veins and around the larger vessels than the smaller ones. Figures 3 and 4 , L, show this well. Macklin's findings in interstitial emphysema are similar (5) . The smallest vessels with edema cuffs are about IOOJU. in diameter; however, in the early edema of these experiments, such small vessels do not show much involvement. One can see from the lung sections that alveolar edema is absent. In one alloxan-treated lung there was alveolar edema at the lowest lung level. The lungs with high venous pressure all showed some perihilar bleeding.
The alveolar walls were more congested (6) and the extra-alveolar vessels more distended in high pressure lungs than in control and alloxan-treated lungs. In all lungs, vessels below the hilum were more distended than those above. We found no compression, narrowing, kinking, or occlusion of vessels of any size in the lungs with flow inversion.
Discussion
When repeating others' experiments it is desirable to follow their methods closely. We believe we have faithfully copied West, Dollery, and Heard's experimental arrangement except at three points: (1) we did not use a donor dog, (2) we weighed the lung continuously and (3) we froze the entire lung rather than a superficial strip.
A donor dog undoubtedly slows the formation of spontaneous edema in isolated, perfused dog lungs, but it does not prevent it. Since we were able to reproduce the results of West and associates, it is obvious that the spontaneous weight gain does not affect the strange phenomenon of flow inversion.
There should be no objection to continuous weighing. It is now a standard method (8) and is accepted in pulmonary edema experiments (9, 10) . With change in vascular pressure there is an abrupt weight change within several seconds (interpreted as a change in vascular blood volume), followed by a slower, steady weight change interpreted as transcapillary water flow. The weighing does not interfere with any other aspect of the experiment and gives a more accurate picture of water movement in and out of the vascular bed than does weighing before and after the experiment (2) .
In our experience, freezing large lungs (6) is difficult at best, and we are not surprised that West and his associates (2) found ice artifacts and other indicators of slow freezing. However, for steady-state events, such as the interrelations of pulmonary blood vessels and interstitial perivascular edema, the technique is superior to any other method of preservation, since until the moment of freezing, the important physiologic variables are under control.
We prefer whole-lung rather than segmental freezing. We believe it is quicker during the first several seconds when the important outer portion of lung is freezing, and in addition, complete freezing eliminates the possibility of distortion when a partially frozen specimen is resected. Although we have confined our specimens to the outer 0.5 cm of lung in accord with our original experiences (7) , we find that for steady-state phenomena the center of the lung appears identical to the superficial regions.
One important method wherein we did not differ from West and co-workers (2) was the determination of distribution of lung volume. We recirculated the gas in the lung back and forth into a bag for 2 to 4 minutes and then reset the pleural pressure at a constant value and scanned the lung twice. Constant pleural pressure, of course, does not insure constant lung volume or volume distribution, especially in the changing situation of pulmonary edema. However, since we are comparing our data with West's it is an acceptable maneuver. It is probable at the high pleural pressures we used and in the early stages of edema that lung volume distribution remained nearly constant over the area scanned. Moreover, we accepted only experiments in which the volume distribution scans remained constant. Whether absolute lung volume remained constant is of little consequence, since proportional regional changes would not alter the shape of the Q/V curve. The changes would have to be evenly distributed for such a general volume reduction to occur. This is unlikely, since the edema and congestion are seen principally at the lung bases as Figures 3 and 4 L, attest.
In 14 of 18 basic experiments and in 4 of 6 frozen lungs we found no redistribution of pulmonary blood flow over a wide range in the rate of edema formation (weight gain). Of special interest to us were the lungs in which we induced rapid edema formation by alloxan. None of these showed redistribution of flow, thus confirming the cruder experiments of Staub and associates (6) in anesthetized, intact dogs. It is apparent that blood flow inversion as demonstrated by West and his co-workers (2) and confirmed here by us is not a usual event in pulmonary edema, but requires special conditions for it to occur.
As to the special conditions, we completely confirm the findings of West's group that an inverted flow distribution in the isolated dog lung perfused with whole blood may occur with high intravascular pressures, low driving pressures (<3 mm Hg) and low flow (<100 ml/min).
The explanation of West and co-workers (2) for the inversion phenomenon is based on several suggestive but indirect physical observations. The key feature in their hypothesis, however, was the finding of interstitial perivascular edema together with flow inversion. They showed three photomicrographs of perivascular edema; none of them show occluded vessels and only one is suggestive of any vascular distortion. They commented (ref. 2, p. 200) , "The distention of the perivascular space reduced the size of the enclosed vessel. Pulmonary arteries are normally similar in diameter to the accompanying bronchus but these were reduced in size by the mantle of edema. Sometimes the lumen was compressed to a slit but that was unusual. . ."
According to Weibel and Gomez (11) , in formalin-fixed human lungs the pulmonary arteries are about equal in size to the bronchus they accompany down to the tenth generation of branching, that is, vessels about 1000/y, in diameter. Beyond this level, the arteries continue to decrease in size but the airways change only slightly. The small vessels of the type pictured by West and associates (2) are normally much smaller than the associated bronchiole. This is clearly shown by Kato and Staub (12) in rapidly frozen, living lung of the cat, wherein the normal pulmonary arteries at the level of the terminal bronchioles averaged less than half the diameter of the airway. While there are no quantified data for dog lung, one published picture of frozen normal dog lung (ref. 6 , Fig. 2B ) shows a pulmonary artery to be about half the diameter of the accompanying small bronchus and similar to the pulmonary artery adjacent to an equivalent bronchus in high venous pressure edema (6, Fig. 3B ).
Using complete rapid freezing of the entire lung, we are not able to confirm the hypothesis of vascular occlusion due to interstitial perivascular edema in the dependent portions of flow-inverted dog lungs. We sliced the entire frozen lung and examined large and small arteries and veins. We prepared thick, cleared, freeze-dried sections which emphasize the vascular patterns particularly well. We made alternating thick and thin serial sections from all lung regions. If anything, the dependent lung vessels are more prominent, more distended in the edema associated with high venous pressure. In our opinion, the large perivascular spaces are created more by the retraction of the lung than by vascular contraction or recoil. If the closure hypothesis is correct, it is absolutely necessary in the lung pictured in Figure 4 to find completely occluded vessels because flow at the level of the histologic section was zero by the 133 xenon method. We found none.
Our findings are consistent with the view that perivascular edema is a natural concomitant of the experimental protocol but is not the major cause of the flow inversion. We regard the hypothesis of West, Dollery, and Heard (2) as incompatible with the existing histologic evidence.
Is there an alternative theory? We have confirmed the existence of flow inversion, and it must have some logical explanation. Theoretically, the rheologic properties of blood flowing at very low driving pressures and rates in complex parallel sets of tubes of unequal size can explain the effect. We have done a few experiments in the lung and in a plastic tube model that favor this notion, but much more work must be done before we can present such an explanation as more than speculation.
